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The latent phrae for licking a man
i io say you will fall dawn on him

The Graphic circulating library has
a ht of patrons numbering two hun-
dred

¬

There is getting to be considerable
sickness through the country The
continued heat is producing its effect

Good butter lias been rather scarce
in this market for t ome days and com
miiiiln a jrood cash priee

Aw important business meeting will
be held in the Chrtian church Wed ¬

nesday evening at 8 p m All the
members of the church are urgently
requested to be present

It i- - now almost niiiwseible to
rent a house in this place houses
1iiiisr o scarce fliafc people who would

to move into town can not for want
of houses to livu in

Friday morninjr early burglars en- -

tcrcd the residence of Mike Kelly Tudye

Jbirkholder and Mr Hoonter m Mob

erly and helped themselves to money
and valuables to the amount of 400

The tinners and other workmen on
the new buildings have bad a warm
time of it till the last day or two but
we have so far heard of no serious datn

airo from the heat

A team belonging to Mr McCornuck
at Green City in Sullivan county was
struck by lifjhtninu on Sunday and
killed San ford Wade who lives two
mile- - north of that place also lost 17

lpsad of sheep in the same manner

A little boy by the name of Lester
living eight miles north of this place
had the misfortune to fall and break
one of his arms Dr Goben went out
and rendered the necessary surgical
assistance

Two little Kirksrille Leys Time
Friday afternoon llace division
fence First little boy My Pa dont
allow me to lie Second ditto Nie
tlier does mine but he lets me tell anec
dotes The first will make a first class
editor some day and the second doubt
less a ood lawyer

Mr Kennedy Ilaker living in Knox
county a brother of Mrs- - Hoye of this
place dropped dead on Monday and
was buried Thursday He was a brother
ofludgc Maker ot Knox county fie
had been feeling in good health but
was well advanced in years

We have received the premium list
and announcement of the sixth annual
fair to be held at Trenton It will com ¬

mence on Tuesday Sept 27th and cou
tinue five da vs The pamphlet is a
creditable piece of work and was print
ed at the Iepublian Book and lob
ollice

A Quiney dispatch states that the
pot office department has ordered the
mail service extended from Milan to
Trenton to begin next Monday if
the hot weather continues the road
will iiot be in proper condition The
Haley merchants get their goods

by wagon from Milan

If Kirks villc desires to continue her

boom she must add to her present at-

tractions

¬

mauafactures ofvarious kinds

These are enterprises which add to our
prosperity in two ways first bringing

trade from a distance and second by

furnishing employment to a larger pop-

ulation

¬

The AiiKXTk Hkkalii is the title of a
newsy spicy monthly published as its
name indicates in the interests for
thu information of agents It is sent for
iillc a vear and would be cheap at twice
that amount One oi the most interest
ini and laudable features of the Herald
i- - its ejKiire of swindling advertisers
and lxjgtis firms Simile Nos 10c

Address Agents Herald Philadel-

phia
¬

Penn

A sad accident occurred last Sunday

morning to the family of Mr Webster

Clark His son Edward aged 19 was

out in the storm that visited this section

when lie was struck by lightning and in

stantly killed He was a fine promis-

ing

¬

voting man ot temperate habits and

the respect ofall his associates He
was buried at Oak Grove cemetery on

last Monday The bereaved family

have the sympathy of the whole coin

unity Milan Free Press

Wliat the Graphic said to create an
interest in a movement to secure man ¬

ufacturing industries was at the in ¬

stance and suggestion of business men
of lioth jarties If the Democrat is so

childish as to ridicule and oppose such

suggestions lteeause they were first

mentioned in Graphic it injures no

one but itself We have no particular
objections There is no law against
newspaper men making fools of them-

selves

¬

if they wish to In this case we

believe it entirely spontaneous and
natural
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The clothes pin factory is still in
preparation The Farrinirton Bros
have ordered machinery

Ainick and Holmes are getting their
1M wood working machinery and enirine

into good order and will put in some
corn Wrs for grinding as soon as the
new iSlition is finished

It seemfi us that a good cigar fac ¬

tory properr conducted ought to pay
inKirksville

See notice of removal by liobert Lo
renze His customers will find him
five doors south of the savings bank

The recent hot spell has developed
quite an amount ot sickness and we
notice our physicians are again in de¬

mand
The funeral of an infant son of Mr

and Mrs James Ellison took place from
the Episcopal church on Thursday af-

ternoon at 4 oclock
Conductor Westfall who was killed

by the train robbers was buiied at
Plattsburg on Sunday He left a wife
and three children

We see by the St Louis Chronicle
that Prof G A Smith is conducting
a very successful institute at Herman
in South Missouri

J A GutUry will coudmct a normal
institute at Hamilton commencing on
the 25th and continuing four weeks

Quite a large force of railroad hands
and the telegraph construction force
make their headquarters at this place at
present

A young man was killed by light
ning near Milan on Sunday morning
He had gone to the barn to shut the
door when the bolt struck him dead in-

stantly

¬

Dr Wallaston the distinguished
scientist who first made platinum use
lul for the arts obtained wires of plati--

tum gold andiron in excessive tenuity
by first drawing the metals into a fine
wire which he covered with silver

The Graphic ollice and the office of
Swetnam k Goben have lwen connected
by home made telephone It works to
a charm and proves a great conveni-
ence

¬

to both offices Total cost of the
entire outfit exclusive of wire 23 cents

The little house so long occupied by
Lorenz as a shoe shop has taken wheels
and moved off toward the south part
of town The old building occupied
by the Boston Store is being prepared
for removal A new brick will take
their places

The suit ot the town of Kirksville
against S Jonas for keeping a nuis
ance in the shape ot a hide store which
annoyed the neighbors by treating
them to too much bad smell after creat
ing considerable interest was
ended by assessing a fine of six dollars
against Mr Jonas and an admonition
to pay more attention to the celanness
of the establishment in the future

Messrs Griggs Pickler and Dockery
were out una mineral spring hunting
exeditiou one day this week They
think they have found two excellent
springs but no analysis has yet been
made of the water A number of
springs in the west part of this county
haye long lxen known to possess med
icinal properties and are so mentioned
in some of the state reports but until
recently but little attention has ecn
attracted to them

Kirksville should have a good ma- -

cuine repair shop a foundry agricultu-
ral

¬

implement manufactory tile works
and a number of other industries if she
expects to continue her growth The
Graphic brings hundreds ot dollars to
this place from a distance and gives
employment to a number of hands
Other branches of industry could be
worked up in the same manner if the
proper vim and capital were put into
ttiem

Aiitucmeits
The Second Quarterly meeting for

Kirksville circuit M E church will be
held on next Saturday and Sunday at
or near the Lone Star school house
Sen ices beginning on Saturday at 2 p
m On Sunday ifthe weather is favor
able the services will be held in a
grove Let the people come with their
refreshments and spend the day in the
worship of God G

Elder P Hllis
Will preach at the M E Church
south on the evening of Tuesday

July 26

Tke St Jues lcaay
Through the politeness of Messers

Gillespie Stone publishers of the Ma
con Kegister we have been favored
with a copy of the sixth annual cata-
logue

¬

of the St James Academy loca-

ted
¬

at Macon The school is under the
Large and management of Iter E Tal ¬

bot and is in a flourishing condition
The fall term begins Monday Septem-
ber

¬

5th

Baptist RcuIm
Editou Ubamiic Will you please

announce a Baptist reunion to K- - held
with the Bear Creek church some four
miles north west of Kirksville on the
5th Sunday in this month and Satur-
day

¬

before Services commence on Sat¬

urday at 1 1 oclock It is desirable that
a basket dinner be preiiared for Sunday
AH are invited

Yours trulv
C H Ray

PER301TiiLS
JnoV Trotter has gone to Lewis

county

G M McGuire is off on a summers
jaunt

N A Baylor returned from the east
on Sunday

Mrs A L Shepherd spent Sunday in
Glenwood

Miss Jennie Herrick has returned
from Edina

Mr L B Maltby of Clay township
was in town Wednesday

Uncle barley Allgaicr goes to Co-

lumbia

¬

this week to visit his sou

Mrs Eva Sullivan returned Saturday
night from a three weeks visit to Quin
ey

Mrs It ll Parsons of Edina spent
several days with Mrs Marchaud this
week

Prof H F Williams formerly of the
musical department oi the Normal is

in town

Mrs I S Hooper and daughter left
for Minneapolis Minnesota on Wednes ¬

day morning

Miss Lillie Cornell leaves to day for
Keokuk and Davenport Iowa to visit
friends

Link Kurton 0 builivan mu a
son of Mrs Burton of this place is home
on a visit

J C Doneghy ic Bro of La Plata
shipjicd 40000 lbs wool to Philadelphia
last Tuesday

We had the pleasure of a short call
from Rev W M Brown of Brashear
this week

Mrs James Garrett who has been
dangerously ill for a number of days is

George lireuneman who has been
working iu Macon for some lime came
home Monday morning

The friends of Mrs D C McCarthy
will be pleased to learn she is recover
ing from her receit illness

Mr TJTate returned Wednesday
morning from Denver Colorado where
he had Iiecn working at his trade

We learn there was a very pleasant
little social arty at the residence of S
T Furrow on Tuesday evening

Kev W F Blackmail and wife of
Stulienvillc Ohio arrived here tliis
morning and will remain several weeks

Mrs WShryock and Mrs J Dins
more will spend some weeks afSL Paul
Minn They left on Wednesday morn ¬

ing
John Wilds returned from his up

river trip Wednesday night He visit
ed St Paul and other upper Mississippi
points

Gus Wiuslow is spending his vaca ¬

tion with his family at this place He
is still traveling for the McCormick
company

It looks sort of natural to see Charley
Hammond on our streets again He
has been visiting the family of W J
Brasfield this week

Mr Henry Felker has sold out at
Grcencastle and is looking out a new
location He thinks of going to Tren ¬

ton this week
Miss Ida Ca 10 the is who has been

teaching almost constantly for the past
year goes this week to Springfield Mo
for rest and recreation

Joe Taylor and wife are spending the
week with the family of Hr A Cook
we are glad to be able to state that Mr
Taylors health is improving

H C Steer formerly of this place
but now of Muscatine Iowa gave
Kirksville a flying visit this week an d
looked 111 on the Graphic while here

Missltena Crump who has been sev-

eral
¬

months pursuing the study of mu¬

sic under Prof Shryock left for her
home in Schuyler county on Tuesday
last

Mr J S Pool of the American
House will accept thanks of the Daily
Graphic for the favors in the shape
news items which we would have other ¬

wise missed

W CJohnson of LaPlata has sold
his butcher shop slaughter house c
to Tegmyer Griffin of that place
and will move to Kirksville We are
glad to welcome him among us

We learn that John Harlan who

went to Fayette Arkansas sometime
since to engage in business has con
cluded to return to the sacred soil of
Missouri and is now a citizen of
Carthage

From Saturdays Daily

Win Green left this morning for
Scotland county to be gone only a few

days

Mrs J M Ivie started to Lousiana
Mo on a visit this inoriiintr She was
was accompanied by her mother Mrs
Stewartof that place

J T Doneghy of La Plata and A
Doueghy of this place leave for New
York and Boston to night to buy their
fall and winter stock of boots and shoe

E M Collins came up trom St Louis
this morning He expects to take a
trip east as soon as his work on the Q

M P is closed up winch will occupy
only a few days more

The infant daughter of Mr Geo Ii
firewington died this morning Mr
Brewington is absent but is expected
home to day We presume the fuuer
al will take place to morrow

Ladies Call at MrsMarchands for
late styles and seasonable millinery
goods

GREEN TOP GRAPHICS

Gkkkv Tor July 1S Geo Beuheu
baughs child was severely burned one
nihgt last week The child was laying
on the bed His little girl was playing
with the child with the lamp in her
hand and the hot chimney fell off on
the child and remained some time he
fore its mother came and removed it
Its mother was out of the room at the
time of the accident Wu learn this
morning the child is recovering

Diku On Monday evening of last
week Asliby sou of 11 and L Herrin- -

den aged 20 months Burial at this
cemetery on Thursday at 7 p m

A small child oi F Talbotts died 011

Sunday moiiiiiig very sudden
lohn Wright has been quite sick for

several days
D A Ely was in town Monday and

was makiiigarrangciiicnts to repair the
M Weston House

Anderson Orabtree of Willmathville
was in town to day

John W Hall of Kirksville was here
to day looking after some insurance
business

W Logan of Glenwood was in town
Monday insccting ties

Greeutop Lodge No Mo I O 0
F have changed Ihu night of meeting
to every Saturday evening

Mrs J G Sickles of Keokuk Iowa

was visiting here last week

Kev F M Green of Kirksville
preached at the Lewis groyeeastof the
Schonl house on Sunday last He de-

livered

¬

a splendid discourse

John Kowlison is still rushing the
work on K 1 Wells new addition
John knows how to do u good job

Farmers are busy cutting oats
and meadow Harvest hands are scarce
and in good demand at his place

Wells and licynolds shipped two ear
loads of hogs this week one car of them
was a fine lot Fifty three hogs in one

car avciagnig three hundred and five
pounds each Tliev were the finest lot

of hogs shipped from this place

S B Lind left for St Louis on Mon ¬

day with two car loads of hogs

Lewis Hunt has moved o town
If you want to get a book that will

make you happy all your life give W

Willey a call He is agent for it

The Ureentop boys have gone iack

on the girls 0i last Sunday night
the boys refused to go with them lo
singing

We learn this evening that Miss 1

Gatlin is quite sick J S

Hrajdiear liiiefs

Spcvinl ti the trophic

Biusuiivu Inly VJ Mis Flora
Northrup closed a three months term
of school al this place last Friday
Miss Floras work requires no com-

ment
¬

as she is known a a very able
and thorough teacher The many
friends she has made here regret to
lose her from their social circles Miss
Flora will teach at Hamilton nest year

We had the pleasure of attending a
very pleasant social lawn party last
Saturday evening given by J C nor ¬

land and lady at their residence and
grounds Delicious refreshments and
various pleasant amusements were
provided by our generous host and hos ¬

tess and the guests showed their appre ¬

ciations of the favor by enjoying them ¬

selves heartily
Miss Mary Harris of Macon City is

visiting her sister Mrs J C Borland
and her brother A M Harris of this
place

Mivs Lillli Huh spent a day or two
of last week with her brother at llurd- -

land H Sees is putting iu the foun-

dation
¬

for a two story frame business
house on the south cast corner of the
public square

Mrs A M Harris is visiting friends
in Macon City

Mrs 7 X McCreery U spending a
few weeks at Quiney

Mis Ada Iveller returned last Satur ¬

day from a visit to friend at Lallelle
1 C Kerr wife and son of La Belle

spent Sunday with friends north of
Brashear

Our enterprising young merchant J
T Xelf made a Hying trip to Kirksville
Monday

Respectfully submitted with priyi- -

cge of boiling down if uece sary
L A

Xew Houses

Judge Sands is erecting a neat story
and a half house in the Llewellyn addi-

tion

¬

Dr J M Swetnam is building two

dwellings on Ills lots just west of the
Normal grounds

Fine Stock

Messers Griggs Pickler have just
received from Auburn N V a fine

stallion which they came in possession
of through one of their numerous trades

The horse stood the long trip well and
is now quartered at the brick livery

barn We have not seen him but learn
that he is a beauty

On Exhibition
You will find a superb line of glass

and qucensware on exhibition at 7 11

Wilkes popular grocery store Any
thing in this line at bottom prices
Drop in and take a look whether you
want to purchase or not

Information Wanted

Many years ago and before the war
two men by the name of W B and
C G Martin lived in this county I
now wish to find their post office ad-

dress
¬

or that of their heirs
W L Griccs

SI LohIs Markets

The following are yesterdays St
Louis markets

Butter Choice 19 to 20 medium 13

toJfiinferior8tol0
Eygs Dullat 4 to fie

Poultry Old chickens 2W to 3i0
spring chickens tLoO to 200

Wool Choice 39 to 40c washed din-

gy
¬

and low 112 to 35c
Feathers Prime live geese 56 to fi7

Beeswax prime-
-

21c
Potatoes 80 to 90c per bu
Onions 100to 1C0 per bu

Cattle Heavy shipping 580 to 5
90 light 500 tofi40

to
cd packing 000 to 650 pigs
tiUO

Sheep Common to fair 275 to JJ25
good to choice to 460 stock 2
to 220

Kirksville Markets
Buying prices to day

Corn S5c

Oats 20c
Butler It to 13

Eggs fi to be
Dceswax 12tol8e
Honey 1jJc
Wool 20 to22
Feathers 10c duck 25c
Potatoes 25 to 30c
Onions per bu 100
Green corn per doz 5c
Chickens 150 to 175 voting
liny Timothy fiti

Hogs Tc

KIRKSVILLE DRV GOODS MARKET

As Corrected Weekly by Doneghy Bros

5icrsPacilic prints
Mcreiuack
Chambra
Common
Kobe prints common

good
Best Bro sheeting 4 1

Sea Island sheeting i 4
Ill muslin 4 4

4
no dressing 4 4

Domestic ginghams
good

Best heavy bro duck
Light
Good striped shirting
Best-- shirting plails
Cotton yarn
Carpet warp

MtKsS ooous
Mohair suiting
Cotton worstcads
Mohair worsteads
Cashmere worsted
Summer silks
All wool Shetland shawls
Better grade
Adjustable hip corsets
Grain bags ex good

Fine

MARRIED

iiJO mix- -

5S0 to

100

W
5

5

f
-

6
5

8f
CAT

10

if
W8j

10
90
ao

6AT
CAT

ivy
18
50
25

5c100
50
25

At his residence by A Kinyon J P
on July 6th iSSr Mr Thomas Van
liming and Miss Mary Bell all of
Morrow township Adair County
Mo

Wilkes
line of Qucensware at J H

Ifyou need anything in groceries or
glassware call at W J Wilkes

Have you a lame horse Call for Ken-
dall

¬

Spavin Cure licad the advertise ¬

ment

A beautiful line of glassware very
cheap at W J Wilkes south side
square

TALK

is cheap but ladies posted in such mat ¬

ters will always call on Mrs Marchaud
before making their final purchases of
millinery goods She has a very fine
line chosen with care and taste which
she is closing out very cheap

-
Are you troubled with rheumatism

Use Kendall Spavin Cure Read their
advt

-
Notices of wanted lost found for

sale etc made a special feature of
the Daily and Weekly Graphic and in-

serted
¬

at low rates

A Delicious Banquet
The modern epicure is too often afllict
ed with dyspepsia indigestion or consti-
pation

¬

after having satiated his appe¬

tite witii a delicious banquet and all
the luxuries of the season Burdock
Blood Bitters are a positive cure for
these and all other disorders of the
stomach Price 100 trial size 10 cts
Sold by J G Jamison Kirksville

A pair ol scissors were found in an ox
jut killed 111 Pennsylvania and it fear¬

ed the animal has made food of some
green editor

liilhmorc gravely announces that
her handsomest man is a coroner but
journals of other cities seem inclined
to make spoit of the fact

A blackbear endeavored to hug a
Montana girl and she punched out his
eyes with a parasol Detroit white
bears are somewhat better treated

Hajii kuki nv a But Betting in the
public schools seems likely to hi the
next thing in Nevada The State Su ¬

perintendent said to the children of a
school at Dayton the other da- - I am
hampered in my remarks by a bet of

100 which the editor ofthe Austin
Jeveille holds over me that no State
superintendent ever leaves a school
without saying it is one of the bost he
ever saw In consequence not having
thecouragu ot mv opinions I will only
inriinale that this is a very well con ¬

ducted school Rocky Mountain
News

The town of Wallace Mich was des ¬

troyed by fire on Monday

Sheriff Thos B Ford of Pike Co
died of consumption on Monday at
Vranklort

The oil works of Bush Denslsw
South Brooklyn went tin in smoke on
Monday afternoon

A young girl who lived up in Bacine
dot married when only sixtine

And her first rhubarb pie
Caused her husband to die

For the rhubarb she used was toogrine

Good Sorghum at Dean k Griffins

Charcoal for sale at
M T DeReamers

Nicest ulsters in town for ladies be-

low

¬

cost at Harlan Bros

Wanted all to see the new goods at
Brewingtons

Charcoal for salo at
M T DeHeamers

6 straw hats for 25 cts at W B Har
lans

If you want goods below cost go to
Harlan Bros

J Edmiston continues turning out
those nobby suits on short notice

Nice line of parasols at your own

price at Harlan Bros
m

Charcoal tor sale at
M T DeHeamers

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs at
Dean GmrriNs

If you want cash for your Butter and
Eggs take them to Dean Griffin

Cheapest line of fancy suspenders
ever in Kirksville at Harlan Bros

Bunting only 18 cents sit
Brewingtons

A Slingerland has complete set ot
title abstract books w side square

Edmiston the tailor does not pro-
pose

¬

to be beaten Call and ses him

John Caskey says he does not have to
lie 011 his fellow merchant in order to
sell goods

All kinds of family uroduce and pro-

visions

¬

bought and sold at Crawford
Allgaiers

E R Brown Auctoneer and dealer
in horses mules and cattle etc Call
at this office

A regular boom in door and window
screens at Holmes Amicks wood
working establishment

It is a fact not disputed that Halladay
Bros is the best place to buy groceries
in North Mo

Window and door screens put up
neatly cheaply and promptly at
Holmes Amicks factory

Go to D S Guipe s at J H Wilkes
grocery store for the best sewing
machine in town at very low prices

FLOUKf FLOUTS
A new Car load of Moberly

just eceived at Dean Griffins
flour

Go to John Caskeys and examine
his new line of Lawns if you want to
see something nice

The Studebaker Wagon with the
new patent truss axle at Wilkes hard-
ware

¬

store Farmers call and see it

George Brewington does not blow
his goods do the blowing for hint as
they are always worth what you pay
for them

Laces embroidery dress geods car
puts clothing all to be found at Brew¬

ingtons and as cheap as any one will
sell you dont forget it

in
A line kiln of brick just burned Am

ruuiug a big force and will supply all
orders promptly Give me a call

J W Bhutahd

Hot and cold lunch at Frank Pfis

ters with hot cofiee at all times Call

and see him opposite the depot Kirks-

ville

¬

Mo

Whei Theres a Will Theres a Way

Anvone who has the will to try
Thomas Electric Oil will surely hnd
the way to robust health in cases of
bronchial arteciions sore tbroat pains
etc and as an internal remedy it is
valuable bold by J G Jamison

They are rustling up a lively trade
at Crawford AAllgaiers A full fine of
staple and fancy groceries tinware wood-

en

¬

ware fruits tobaccos etc
-

A nice line of laces of all kinds just
received at John Caskeys Dont fail
to call and see them and dont vou for¬

get it- -

Orders for wood work of every de-

scription
¬

door screens window screens
etc promptly executed at Holmes
Anucks variety Wood Works

Edmiston cant be beat on a snug
fit and stylish cut A full line of first
class goods Leave your measure for
a good suit

The lst assortment and most com-
plete

¬

stock of family groceries in town
will be found at the New York Gro-
cery

¬

A call will convince you

Paints and oils big stock good and
cheap also fine selection ot wall pap-
ers

¬

for the spring trade Call and
see me N Wilson

D Baird has some very tine and ar-

tistic
¬

monuments and memorial
tablets at his marble works Bargains
are now offered Call and see him

Wanted Immediately
50000 jiounds fresh butter 50000

dozen fresh eggs and all kinds ol
country produce Call and see me
liefore you sell and get my prices and
do not be fooled by street runners my
price is uaib strictly

Tnos H0LBK00K

Kelleys Island Ohio March 28tb
1S80 I have used your Kendalls Spa
vin Cure on a bone spavin and am
pleased to report that it has taken the
enlargement completely off It took
only one bottle to perform the cure I
am confident if it Ls properly used it
will do all you claim for it Yours tru ¬

ly C M Lincoln

m
Vv

fitti rsstire
For cattle andsheepafter August 1st

at the Keams farm three miles norfh
of town D Chase

Mrs Gills Gem Gallery on the west
side has been repaired and rearranged
and fitted np for first class work Good
light and quick working chemicals
Give her a call

SETTLE UP
Having taken in a partner last Feb-

ruary
¬

I earnestly request those owing
me to please call at once and settle up

N A BrLoi

Dyspepsia LiTer Conplaint
Id it not worth the small price of 75

cents to free yourself of every symptom
of these distressing complaints if you
think so call at our store and uet a bot
tle of Shiloahs Vitalizcr every bottle
has a guarantee on it use accordingly
and if it does yon no good it will cost
you nothing Sold by T It Fowler
Druggist Kirksville Mo 2 w

a
Lost 5 Reward

Monday night a pocket book contain-

ing
¬

1035 The bill is No imS
and is marked with the names of Henrv
H Eckert and Mary Antoinette Mart
in Ine above reward will be naid for
its return to Cochranes tailor shon

We haven speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh Dinhthi ria CankiM-- nioniii
and Head Ache in SHILOHS CA- -
TAHKH ItEMEI- -

A mwil injector
with cacli bottle Um it if you desire
health and sweet breath Prici- - 50 ct
Sold by T Ii Fowler Druggist Kirks ¬

ville Mo 2 w
-

Do not let the flies pester you but
go to the Variety wood work establish-

ment
¬

of Holmes Amick and order
wire screens

Deit Throw up the Sponge
When suffering humanity are endur ¬

ing the horrors ot dyspepsia indiges ¬

tion or nervous and general debility
they are too often incimed torthrow up
the sponire and resign themselve to
fate We say dont do it Take Pur- -
dock Blood bitters the unfailing ieme
dy Price one dollar trial size 10ccut
Sold by J G Jamison

Halladay Bros grocery and produce
store is the place to buy and sell pro-
duce

¬

They iiay cash

Taste and smell are chemical touch
is mechanical hearing and seeing are
etherial the ear is emotional the eye
intellectual but buying groceries from
Halladay Bros is economical

Oh Uncle Tom spoke Eva Move
Please buy our groceries it Halladay s
Oh missy Ive understood

That you must have whatever ii good
And certain shure about all the ret
For groceries Halladaya is best

More new iroods this week at HaTla- -

day Bros

A bargain is offered for the next 15

days at Halladay Bros in gla and
queens ware

What a grocery man anl when he
found fish in the butter Good
heavens the brindle cow ha liejn in
swimming again

A large lot of choice cutiee sugar
tea and tobacco received to day at Hal-

laday
¬

Bros
Always buy your groceries where

you get them fresh
The house wife now gets into ii flutter
To see the flics get into the butter
And soon shell be compelled to veto
The advances of the bull mosquito
No wonder then that she declares
This world is full of cares
And all because in her husbands way- -

lie forgets to go toIIaUiuhigs

Oh What a lough

Will you heed the warning The
signal perhaps of the sure approach of
that more terrible disease of consump
tion Ask yourselves if you can afford
for the sake of saving 50 cents to run
the risk and do nothing for it We
know from experience that Shilohs
Cure will cure your cough It never
fails This explains why more than a
Million Bottles were sold in the past
year It relieves croup and whooping
cough at once Mothers do not be
without it For Lame Back Side or
Chest use Shilohs Porous plaster Sold
by T R Fowler Druggist Kirksville
Mo 2 wd

Down they Go

For the nextoO days wu will
otturto thu public tiiiti clothiuc
made to order nt prices that
-- 11 1 -- l --nrwin nuiKe you simic w c can
make yo j a fine till wool
black diagonal Avorsted dics
suit for 2500 such as our com ¬

petitors charge you from 2
00 to 5800 for Xobby all
wool business suits for 2000
same as others charge from S2
to2SOO for JBhigaii all
wool pants in dark and fancy
goods for 500 worth Ss
Remember 1 employ only first
class workman and guarantee
a perfect tit and entire satis ¬

faction or no sale Call and
see our goods and price

W G CocmrvVK

SE1C0VAL
KOBERT LORENZE

Annuuucw to the piiMIc Unit he la rrmoi ol M

Scot ao3d Slxoe Stere
tohliucw buiMlnzfXrwlon anil iratwer tcnicrrv
fiinriloonwuUi oftheSarinn lank TuiiiMiiy Ihr
public for pt fiir liemiursH rauiluuaurr r
lli same nt hi uew IvraUoo
no Unit

2CUBDEB
And How it Happened

larllculjars can be had by calling on
MrDuwcll it BrliiMT Ter the marble clmji nf
I Halril fainting and graluinsr ofallkimU
done to order at low price Abb KaUoiium
iiiicpaper baiiiriiiif and vliltewjsliin Uh
neatness and dispatch Cult and pci Driers
and ave money or leave orders utX vn
sous dms store or ST Vurrovo Irocerv


